
Society
By MELLIFIOIA.

HIS Is Indeed tho luxurious ago. Tho beautiful women of tho courts
I of the great Louis of France never of some of the luxur-- I

Icb of 191-1- . They had tho brocades, the velvets and wonderful
" jowcls of the present tinio, and fans and furs, perhaps, but I doubt

If they thought of the and dainty silk lingeries and scores of
dainty accessories to milady's wardrobe.

Tho newest to mo is tho velvet "beauty spot," or mouchc, I

beliove tho French call it.
1 read about them in Vanity Fair and not dreaming that they

might be had In the Omaha shops, but they aro here.
The French beauties who originated those bad to cut the beauty spots

out of courtplaster in various designs, and wore thorn coquotlshly
under one eye, or perhaps on one sido of tho chin, or on the cheok. Hut
now tho "beauty spots" como in black velvet or bronze satin, about
twenty-fiv- e in a box, all cut in dainty designs.

ganWood Engagement.
Announcement was made at an Informal

family dinner In Mollne, 111., of the tn
gagement and approaching marriage of
3tlsa Julia Wood, daughter of Mra. U.

C Wood, and John J. Kgan of Omaha.
Table deeoratloni were In pink and blue.
Tiny imported basket In tho dainty

hade were filled with candy and nuts
and a central basket held pink snap-dragon- s.

The wedding data Is not set,
but wilt be some time in the fall. Miss
Wood is one of Molina's attractive young
women and was graduated with the class
of 190? from the high school. film Is a
charter member of both the Zola Phi
Beta sorority and of the lletwcen Times
circle of King's Daughters. Mr. Egan
attended the University of Nebraska and
Is a member of the lleta Theta PI fra-
ternity. Ho Is the son of 11. P. Egan of
Nebraska City and grandncphew of Pat-

rick Egan of New York City, who was
associated with Thomas Drennan, recently
deceased, of Omaha' In Irish Land league
troubles, Mr. Egan moved to Des Moines
recently to take charge of Joseph n.
Iehmers Interests at that place and was
formerly sales manager of that firm In
Omaha.

Series of Entertainments.
Mrs. William J. Brown entertained at

her home Tuesday. Cards were played
In the afternoon, following which an In-

formal 7 o'clock dinner was served. A
musicals was given in the evening. Tho
decorations were carried out In spring
flowers and American beauty rosea.
Prises for Ihe card games were won by
Mrs. A. G. Perrell, Miss Gertrude- Austin,
Mrs. Frances Jacobs and Mrs. Rudolph
Beal. Those present were Miss Gertrude
Austin and Miss rteba Welch .of Lin-
coln and Mesdamea Thomas Cox, A. Q.

Perrell. Frances Jacobs, I J. Qoodncr,
F. 4. Lover! ng, C. Lanakoy Smith, Ku-dol-

Beat, James Newton, Horace )tye,
A. C. Thompson.

Surprise for Miss Forman.
A surprise party waa given In honor of

Miss Elizabeth. Forman at .her home, 1409

Couth Thirteenth street, Tho afternoon
was spent In dancing and games. .Those
Present were:

Misses Mlssear--
Bcsale Xepentky, Helen Svoboda,
Elltabeth Kncxacek. Marie Hermanek,
Elizabeth Forman, Emma Franc),
Uose Chuda, Barbara Franc!,
Hose Yunek, Louisa Koory,
Agnes Hermanek, Fatnah Koory,
Mayme Sip, Iluth Koory,
Julia Josephlno Koory,
Josla Drdla. Barbara Yansa.
Anna Hyncs, Maria Forman,
Helen Knezacek, Barbara Forman.
Lillle Bvetas,

Messrs. Messrs.
Pete Blp, Jim Forman,
Joo Forman, Joe Huschman.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Huschman.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Forman.
Mrs. noucek.

Best-Y- et Club Entertains.
Mrs. Frederick Bacon entertained the

members of the Best-Y- et club at 1 o'clock
luncheon and an auction bridge party
Tuesday afternoon. The table decora-
tions were carried out In fleur-de-li- s. Mrs.
E. H. Wilkinson, sr., waa tho-- guest of
the club. The members of the club are:

Mesdames
James Bone, Frank Prawl,
Frederick Bacon, A. S. Rockwell.
H. J. Holmes, W. B. Woodward,
E. H. Luikhart, U. II. Wilkinson.

To Receive for Son.
Mrs. 8. Oraeti.wlllrecelva.at her home,

SCO Park avenue, Sunday, between the
hours of t and and 7 and 9 p. m., In
honor of the confirmation of her son,
Bern

Nieman-Sanfor- d Weddinp.
Invitations have been received for the

wedding of Miss Frances Sanford, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitfield
Sanford. of Lincoln, and Mr. Chester C
Nlernan of this city, which will take place
Tuesday evening, June 9, at Lincoln. The
young couple wilt be at home at the
Now Hamilton after July 15.

Wisteria Club.
Mrs. L. J. Piattl was hostess at a meet-

ing of the Wisteria Card club Tuesday
afternoon. One o'clock luncheon pre-ced-

the game. Prises were won by
Mesdames W. Johnston. David Browne,
C. F. Ratekln and L J. Plattl. Mr. J.
Novak will be the next hostess. Those
present were Miss Nell Barnum an-d-

Mesdame-s- Mesdames
Johnston, David Browne,J. Novak. L. J. Plattl.

C F. Ratekln.

Tea for Sewing Circles.
A and tea was held In the

Visiting Nurae'a association rooms be-
tween the hours of I and i Tuesday af-
ternoon, for the various sewing circle
that have been assisting the nurses dur
lng the winter. About fifty guests wurc
present.

Farewell Luncheon.
In honor of Mrs. Elmer Porter and Mr.

F. J. Despecher. both of whom leave
shortly to spend the summer abroad. Mrs.
E. J. McVann entertained at a luncheon
today at her home. Twelve guests were
present

For the Future.
Mrs. C. T. Katekln will entertain the

Aloha High Five club at her home Tues-da- y

Luncheon at Aloha.
Mrs. A. L. Reed was hostess at a beau-

tifully appointed luncheon today at her
country home. Aloha Mrs. Ward rosea
and jiurplo Irjs formed the decorations
snd covers wer placed for Mesdames
Charles c. Allen of Fort Reward. George
Ida. Arthur dulou, I. N. Baldwin. J L,
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droamed

deltcato

novelty

Vogue,

black

Hkoumal,

Mesdames

reception

afternoon.

Kennedy, Henry F. Wyman. Milton Bar-
low and A. I Reed; Miss Harper.

Informal Luncheon.
Mrs. James McKenna was hostess at

an Informal luncheon today at her home.

Pleasures Fast.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Field enter

talncd nt dinner Tuesday evening for
Miss Ruby Moore and Mr. Alva Sconce,
whoso wedding takes place June 1. Cov-

ers were placed for eight.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. William Crawford of Chicago Is

the guest of her sisters. Misses Ieone
and Mildred Eller.

Mrs. Lester Klrechbraun and daughter
of Chicago, who have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hitler, left last evening
for their home.

Keel Dnll mill Mtneffiaht Start Yonr
Llrer to AVurUlnn.

It beats all how quickly Foley Cathar-
tic Tablets llren up your liver, overcome
constipation, and make you feel, lively
and active again. They are so pleasant
to ibkc. ana tney never gripe or make
you feel at all sick. They are thor--
oughly cleansing. J. U McKnlght. Fort
Worth, Tex., says: "My disagreeable
symptoms were entirely removed by the
thorough cleansing Foley Cathartto Tab-
lets gave me." They're a wonder and
cost only 25c. For sale by all dealers

Nordin to Direct
the Midland Band

Ernest Nordin. director nf mtmln tnr
many years at the llovri nnii nnniuin
theaters In Omaha, has been selected as
director for the Midland band at Colorado
Springs during tho rnmlnr iumm
son. The first concert will be played at
Miration park, Colorado Springs, on Sun-
day, June 7. During the week the Midland
band plays at Manltou.

Tho Midland band Is one of the Insti-
tutions of the great Colorado summer re
sort, and Is famed throughout the Coun-
try as one, of the finest of musical or- -
Bnnisauons. mt. rorains selection as
director Im lHktn hv him fim.i - --i
cided recognition of his .ability as ' musi
cian, lie win return to Omaha arly In
September to resume his place at the
head of the Brandels orchestra.
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Many Young Women
at Y, W, 0, A, Fete

The largest of the breakfast parties at
the May breakfast given by the Business
Olrla' club of the Young Women's Chris- -
lion association wan that of the officials
and employes of tho Woodmen of the
World, which included;

'Mesdame- s-
, Mesdame-s-

W. A. Fraser. John i vt.EmmaB. .Manchester. K. Patterson.
D. V. Thomas,

Misses-Da- isy

nilnn,
Bessie Monls.
Thelma Busktrk,
Florence JJarr.
Mable Reel.
Ella Kent.
Isabel Trail.
IjouIsc Walsh,
May waish.
Mario Richardson,
Badte Morris,
Grace Slater.
Mable Fulton.
Roblna Fulton,
Klulfi Roselcr.
Virginia Reynolds,
Hatel carpenter,
Ethel Thompson,
Nora Hall,
Ruth Kennedy.
Wlnefred Cochran,
Minnie voss.

Mesdames
Henry,
Neel.
Hare,

Messrs.
V. D. Pakes.
J, M. Sturdevant,
Charles Bur- -

master.
Carl Lauterwasscr,
Clalro Hanrahan,
Wallace Prltchard,
rarl Goftr.
Gordon Banders.
C. M. Richards,
Wesley Bristol.
Murphy.
neorge Tnorpe,
"Walter Short.
Oeorne wooley,
n. II. Lnekey,
Jonn Barr,
Overlander.

J. E.

Verba
Kthel
Alice
uopo

Klng
Anna M.

Kdlth

May
Zena
A.
Dacll

Lola
Cleo

Ed.
C. M.

Bob
W.

W. G.

Len

'

Gllck,
Risen,
R.
W. G sr.

large party was
glx-e- by Mr, John C.
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I There was also a party '.of
of the Peters Trust

J and n party of from the Wood
men t Irclc.

A party of was by
Mr pf tlir stores

One of the waa that
given In honor of Mlea
who Is one of the Miss
Wolte Is at South

and l to marry Mr. S. M.
In the near future.

This table was
with pink and white roses and or-

ange
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Tl PTOP
best of all

From year's end to year's
end every season every
day, TIP-TO-P BREAD is
the same high grade, worth
while loaf. flavor never
changes its quality never
varies. That's why it
remains today the loaf
preferred by most families.
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Fltzgeruld.
Misses-R- uth

Stephens,
Snyder,
Savage.
Slytcr,
Hnisier,

Neoma
Johnson..

Blanche Sweet,
Hoffman,

Alfreda Albright,
Bertha Elllngwood,
Mohler.
Blanche Melton,
Gladys Vosler,
Frances Kottel,

Elllngwood,

Behrens,
Fields,

Waterman.
Plxley.

Stephens,
Mesdames

Royce,
Smith.

Richards.
Clark,

Gibson,
Brarrere,

Harry Smith,
Hurry Brown,

Johnson.
Charles Thomas,
Rowan,

Ogden,
Young.
Morgan.
Asplnwall,
Buehl,

McKelvey.
Johnson,

Another breakfast
Wharton, Omaha

postmaster. party consisted

is

Its

Vasbindcr,

Messrs-Ha- rry

employes Omaha

breakfast parties
follows: Ncton. guests,

Johnston, guests; Doyle,
guests, Brewster, guests.

Baync, guests, Woorley,
guests; Trudo, guests.
Sharp, guests; Worthy,
guests, Ilowen, guests,
Oraberson, guests.

thirteen
employes company

fifteen

eleven entertained
Thomas Bramlds

prettiest parties
Blanche Wall,

summer brides.
Baptist missionary

Omaha Hubble

beautifully decorated
bride's

blossoms.

Won't
quickly relieved helped Buck-ten- 's

Arnlfa Helps
druggists. Adver-- t

semcnt.

A Much
Term

Cleaning
abased terms English lan-
guage least under-
stood.

Cleaning clean-
ing
clothes cleaned they

"Qasollned" would much
appropriate because

Cleaning clothes really
washed gasoline. Same
having linen Laundered

having clothes
washed.

done'
makes Quality builds rep-
utations.

nearly seventeen years
Pantorlum building
reputation Quality,

Cleaning
everything pertaining
Cleaning Dyeing business
brought highest
porfeptlon.

solicit business those

The Pantorium
'Good Cleaners Dyers"

1515-1- 7 Jones
Phone DouglnH

GUV LIGGETT Pres.

Itiivered To Ytur Home

12c
Doug. 409

TIP-TO- P BREAD is not
an experiment. It is the one
loaf of bread which
has been tried and found
worthy. Identify the real
kind by the red, white and
blue label which is on every
loaf. Look for the label
when you buy TIP-TO-P.

U. P. Steam Baking Co
Oth and Evans Streets.

Abused

Quart
Alamito,

baker's

HSBSH tfsjssjssf;

Closed
Saturday
Till Noon.
Open 12

to 9 P. M

Dainty Summer Apparel for Memorial

Day, Outings and Picnics
Two moderate priced groups of summer dresses

ure offered iu unusually pretty styles of good
wash materials, striped ratine, cponge, linens,
voiles, etc. Made up in tho. most approved sum-
mer effects with open front waists, draped Rus-
sians, fastened with Koh-i-no- or fasteners. Priced
at only $3.98 and S6.98.

Smart Linen Suits, at $10 and $15
Two-piec- e Suits of good quality French linen.

Jaunty loose jackets, now tunic skirts. Very
cool and practical. Priced at $10 and $15.

An especially attrac-
tive group of washable
summer skirts "Wednes-
day for

$J00
New Voile Waists

Twenty-tw- o new and different
styles of voile waists are ready
hero for your selection Thursday
at only $1.

ratine, eponge, crepe,
voile, pique, Bedford

$198
Pretty Blouses

thousands

interesting

Thursday's

A Wonderful Sale of Girls' Wash
girls' dresses dainty materials, sheer (ti

lawns, crepes, ginghams, chambray, for (5 to 14. Several P
hundred these pretty all exceedingly

Sale of Boys' Wash Suits--$l5- 0 to $250 Values

wide garter
made.

fibre
soles, high spliced

heels. Very special
values at

cotton
or

tops, all hose. Black,
white. Very i p

at

etc.,

of blouses
waists we on dis-

play there are
groups priced a,t 91.05 $2.50.

Manhat--

tanWashOCWash

JJ
The

this

Women's Pure Silk Stockings
exceedingly attractive

full with wide
lisle lisle and

tan,

Silk Boot Hose
pure silk boot

hose with tops. Full
fashioned, regular Also

silk seamless hose with
and

wOC
Women's 15c Hose

Fine silk lisle hos-
iery with wide hom

and
tan and
special, IOC

Washable skirts oi'

cord, at

Among the
and now have

two
and

large

priced

such
ages

dresses, attractive

double

Suits Suits
best known makers wash Bults

boys, known every their quality,
short cleared "price.

Oliver Twist, Balkan blouse
suits with Dutch neck short sleeves; suits with
sailor Eton collars.

Piques, repps, fancy percales, galateas
poplins, trimmed colors harmonize.

wonderful values price.

offering Thursday
Pure thread hosiery

mercerized garter tops, double soles,
high spliced heels. Black, white colors. Pair,

thread

ribbed
ribbed

59c
Lisle Thread Hose

exceptionally fine
women's lisle thread stockings
with wide hem tops, double soles,
reinforced toes and heels. Full
fashioned, regular made. 'Black,
white and colors.
Pair only 25c
Men's Socks, 19c

Men's pure silk and fibre
hosiery with double lisle soles,
spliced heels. Black,

navy. Extra
values, 5C

Cadet

Closed
Saturday

Till Noon.
Open 12

to 9 P. M.

fur )

Undermuslins
For selling feat-

ure a collection of dainty
muslin under garments

higher, special at $1.

Dresses
Little in summer wash as 1 A

percales, I 1 5
of values at . . .

. . . .

two of
by mother for

lots to at this
Middy, and Russian

and
or .

madras,
and In to

All are at

An for shop-
pers. silk fashioned

toes
and

Women's

toes

and

An lot of

silk

toes and
tan and q

at 1

we

formerly

be
fw I 1 II

FLAGS
FOR

Decoration Day
Printed Cotton Flags

3x5 ft. size at 39c,
4x8 ft. size at 75c.
5x8 ft. size at 98c.
Small flags on sticks at lo, 5c,

10c and 15c.

AVool Flags.
In all sizes at prices, ranging

up to 910.
On sale In Pompoian Room.

Looking for a Furnished Room?
. If so, keep posted on the desirable
locations by reading the "Furnished
Room" columns of The Bee.

You mav be looking for a rnnm in a t.rUT fiU,- o - tr- - jLajLLXii y
and have some of vour friends on the 1nr.lrr.nf- -
. - - w xv& y istibut you are more apt to discover the room that you desire
more quicKiy oy turning to the classified pages of The
Bee ana scanning the "Furnished Rooms" column closely.

Turn to the classified pages now. A
, very good selection of rooms is always
r to be found in The Bee.

A Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
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